Stainless steel (304L) air stripper tanks installed at the LLNL groundwater treatment facilities TFC and TFD developed water leaks within an unexpectedly short period of service. Corrosion testing of duplicate welds place within the TFD tanks has shown that oxidation at the underside of these welds results in rapid initiation of corrosion damage. The relatively thick oxides produced by high temperature exposure to air during welding have been determined by others [I] to be Cr-rich, leaving the surface underneath the oxide depleted in Cr and highly susceptible to corrosion [I ,2]. Inspection of welds duplicating those of the TFD tank revealed oxides on the underside of the weld that were sufficiently thick to produce cracking and spallation at the oxidehetal interface, exposing the underlying surface to the aqueous environment.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Stainless steel (304L) air stripper tanks installed at the LLNL groundwater treatment facilities TFC and TFD developed water leaks within an unexpectedly short period of service. Corrosion testing of duplicate welds place within the TFD tanks has shown that oxidation at the underside of these welds results in rapid initiation of corrosion damage. The relatively thick oxides produced by high temperature exposure to air during welding have been determined by others [I] to be Cr-rich, leaving the surface underneath the oxide depleted in Cr and highly susceptible to corrosion [I ,2] . Inspection of welds duplicating those of the TFD tank revealed oxides on the underside of the weld that were sufficiently thick to produce cracking and spallation at the oxidehetal interface, exposing the underlying surface to the aqueous environment.
Metallographic evaluation of a weld leak site removed from the TFC tank established that localized pitting and/or crevice corrosion within the resolidified weld metal is responsible for the water leaks. The corrosive attack is highly localized, initiating at the weld fusion boundary and propagating through the resolidified weld metal. The size and shape of the corroded volume, the stability of the leak rate, which remains slow, and the isolated leak locations all support a mechanism of localized corrosion vs. environmentally-assisted cracking or preexisting weld flaws. The slow leak rates and periodic self-healing of leaks observed in the tanks further suggest that an aggressive environment developed within the corrosion pits and was responsible for acceleration of the corrosion rates. The completion of corrosive penetration results in a rapid dilution of the original liquid trapped within the corrosion pit (due to replenishment of leaked water with bulk water) and a corresponding arrest of the corrosive damage. This scenario is consistent with the small diameter of the leak as observed on the outer weld surface relative to the larger subsurface size of the pit.
A number of factors were identified within the TFC and TFD tanks which increase their susceptibility to corrosive damage. These include: 1) surface oxidation on the tank interior due to welding, 2) crevices created by incomplete weld penetration on the tank interior, 3) chloride concentrations as high as 250 ppm in the groundwater, 4) precipitation of calcium carbonate sediments. Qualification testing of alternaie weld procedures showed that corrosion damage can be prevented in 304L stainless steel GTA welds by welding from both sides and through prevention oi oxidation through the use of an inert backing gas such as argon. Corrosion resistance was also satisfactory in GMA welds in which oxidized surfaces were postweld cleaned by wire brushing and chemically passivated in nitric acid. 2 months of service, followed by leakage in TFC tanks after a somewhat longer period. These tanks were fabricated from type 304L stainless steel sheet, 0.1 15" (2.9 mm) in thickness. The bottom and four sides of the tanks were welded together from the outside using a gas tungsten arc (GTA) process with type 308L filler metal. The two tanks installed at TFD and four duplicate tanks, welded by LLNL personnel, were overlapped along their edges by approximately 50% and manually welded in a single pass. Shielding of the welds from the atmosphere was provided by flowing argon gas through the weld nozzle but no shielding was provided on the tank interior, resulting in significant oxidation of the interior surfaces near the weld joint. The tank at TFC was fabricated in a similar manner but with a larger volume of added filler metal to produce a convex weld bead. Both weld procedures produced partial penetration welds, leaving an unwelded gap on the interior seams of the tanks.
The water leakage in these tanks occurred at numerous locations with similar characteristics: leaks all emanated from the weld metal at the bottom seams; water droplet formation was slow and isolated to point sources at each location; corrosion of the outer tank was not visible; rust colorations were carried by the water droplets. Looking inside the TFD tanks, the bottom seams were coated with rust colored deposits, which were locally very heavy, as can be seen in Figure 1 . Rust colorations were present on many of the internal tack welds connecting baffles and interior partitions although some of the intermittent welds, fabricated from inside the tank, were noticeably free of corrosion products. With the exception of a few isolated discolorations on the tank floor, all of the corrosion was localized to the welded areas.
The rapid development of these water leaks far exceed the rates of general corrosion in stainless steels, pointing to an alternate source of damage. It is known that stainless steels are susceptible to many alternate forms of cracking or corrosive attack including: 1) hot cracking during weld solidification, 2) weld sensitization, in which carbide precipitation creates a weld heat affected zone (HAZ) which is susceptible to accelerated corrosion, 3) localized attack by crevice or pitting corrosion, 4) stress corrosion cracking, and 5) corrosion-assisted fatigue. In order to evaluate these mechanisms, duplicate welds were fabricated and inspected before and after exposure to the TFD environment. A leaky weld site from the TFC tank was later physically removed and metallographically prepared to directly view the internal leakage path.
The corrosion rates in Stainless steels can be influenced by a number of factors.
The superior corrosion resistance of stainless steels is the result of the formation oi a passive Cr-oxide layer at the exposed surface. This requires a steel which contains a minimum Cr concentration of approximately 13 wt.% and conditions which allow formation of the passive oxide at exposed surfaces. Certain contaminants in the water, especially chlorides, can break down t h e passive oxide and allow corrosion to proceed at rates similar to that of carbon steel. In the presence of crevices or corrosion pits, the chlorides can create a local environment (reduced pH) where corrosion proceeds unususlly rspidly. In the presence oi si.ziic stresses above a threshold value, chiorides can also cause rapid crack growth (stress corrosion cracking), although normally only at elevated temperatures. Additionally, fatigue loading can act synergistically with surface corrosion to cause rapid crack advance. The rate of corrosion is therefore sensitive to the local Cr concentration in the steel, to water chemistry (especially chloride content), to crevices or other surface characteristics that can isolate the local environment and allow acidification, to local stresses, temperature, and the amplitude of alternating loads.
To qualify modified welding procedures, corrosion testing was employed which provided evidence of specific benefits from elimination of interior crevices (associated with the partial penetration welds made from outside the tanks) and from either preventing oxidation of interior surfaces or postweld cleaning and chemically passivating the oxidized surfaces. Alternatively, the corrosion resistance is expected to be improved through the use of pitting resistant compositions such as 31 61, by avoiding precipitate of calcium carbonate, and by maintaining low chloride concentrations.
The experimental test procedures and results are summarized in more detail within the next sections. Variables of surface oxidation, steel composition (e.g. 304L vs. 31 6L sheet), postweld surface cleaning and chemical passivation, and cathodic protection were examined. Implications with respect to the corrosive mechanism responsible for the observed behavior and means for corrosion control are discussed with reference to the literature.
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Duplicate G TA Welds Duplicate welds were fabricated using the same lot of 304L material, 308L filler rod, and the same welder as in construction of the six TFD-type tanks. Weld edges were overlapped approximately 50% and GTA welds produced using three different techniques, designed to span the range of potential weld chemistries in the fabrication of the existing tanks and in a repair weld. These procedures were: 1) autogenous GTA welds with no filler metal addition, 2) GTA welds with 3/32" diameter 3081 filler metal, and 3) autogenous GTA root pass and a 3081 filler pass. Argon gas shielding was applied through the weld nozzle from the outside only. Three sets of weld coupons were cut from each weld. One set was left as-welded, one set was bent around a 0.5 inch diameter mandrel to approximately 30" from closure in order to visibly open any solidification cracks, and one set was cleaned by wire brushing and /or sanding to remove all visible oxidation.
Visual inspection of the as-welded and deformed welds at magnifications of up to 20X gave no indications of solidification cracking in any of the welds. Metallography of as-welded samples, shown in Figure 2 , confirmed the absence oi weld cracking or microfissuring in the resolidified weld metal and HAZ's (heat-affected zones). Etching Figure 1 , are partial penetration welds. The effective welded section increased from 52% of the uniform plate thickness for procedure #I, to 64% for procedure #2, and 98% for procedure #3.
Short term corrosion testing of these welds confirmed the preferential corrosion oi surfaces oxidized during welding. In these tests, weld samples were compared when left as-welded and when surface cleaned using a sanding paddle and/or wire brushing. Inspection of the corrosion samples after 1 day of air stripping operations and 4 days total water exposure showed corrosion products locaiized to the oxidized regions and no signs of rusting in areas protected by argon shieiding gas or areas cleaned after welding. The root of the welds could not be mechanically cleaned due to the incomplete weld penetration. This incomplete penetration leaves a crack-like defect at the root (underside) of the weld which is difficult to access. Therefore, bead-on-plate welds, produced on the test coupons were used to evaluate the effectiveness of postweld surface cleaning. The heavily oxidized backside of these welds showed heavy rusting while the postweld cleaned portions were free from discoloration.
While these tests indicate the cause of surface rusting and a means to limit or prevent it from occurring, corrosive penetrations by this mechanism alone are expected to be minor. Anticipated corrosion rates due to general corrosion in the tank environment are insufficient to explain the rapid failures. A synergism is expected, however, between surface oxidation which initiates corrosion and the creation of localized pitting and crevice corrosion environments that cause rapid corrosive penetrations.
For comparison of base metal composition effects, welds were also produced from 316L sheet using procedures 1 and 2, e.g. either autogenous GTA welds (procedure #I) or welds with matching 31 6L filler metal (procedure #2). Both the 304L and 316L welds were immersed into the TFD tank as a single batch. Like the 304L w Ids, no rusting occurred at the top surfaces of the 316L welds, which were + s h i e l d with argon gas. The underside of the 316L welds showed minor rusting at a few localized positions, with the undersides of the 304L welds showing more uniform discolorations characteristic of the interference colorations from thin oxide films. Of related interest, minor rust discolorations were also noted at crevices created by the stainless steel wire supporting the test coupons at wire twists and ai punched holes in the weld coupons. These results suggest that the water tank conditions were conducive to crevice corrosion.
Analvsis of Leak I ocat ion in TFC Tank
Subsequent to the testing of duplicate welds, the value of inspecting an actual leak site to view the corrosive path and morphology became obvious. A leak site in TFC was located and removed from the tanks with saw cuts (the tank was immediately repaired by GTA welding an equal sized patch in its place). The weld was visually inspected and photographed from both sides, as shown in Figure 3 . The weld underbead (with the weld root appearing as a crack-like discontinuity in Fig. 3a ) was fully covered with rust and contained thick corrosion deposits adjacent to the leak location. The top of the weld was relatively clean with no obvious rusting and the leak site is barely visible in Fig. 3b as a defect approximately 0.5 mm in diameter positioned at the fusion boundary. The weld was cut near the expected leak site and both sides polished and etched. Three different locations were examined, as shown in Fig 4: an unaffected area (a), a region near the periphery oi the corrosion pit (b), and a region near the center of the corrosion pit (c). From these photographs, it is obvious that the corrosion is localized but not as a cracklike defect but as a corrosion pit. The corrosive path is along the weld fusion boundary (the interface between melted and unmelted regions) with preferential corrosion of the resolidified weld metal. Note that the interior diameter of the corroded volume greatly exceeds the size of the leak site at the weld surface. This indicates that the corrosive process slows once the corrosive penetration through the thickness of the weld is complete. Completion of the corrosive penetration results in external leakage and necessarily dilutes the local environment within the corrosion pit. This result implies the existence of an aggressive media within the corrosion pit during its development, and assuming a relatively stable water chemistry, one that develops within the pit. It is well known that chlorides can produce acidification of the corrosion pit and greatly increase the rates of corrosive pe net ration .
The key to avoiding this type of damage is to prevent the initiation of corrosion pits. A number of characteristics in these tanks can contribute to pit initiation, among them: corrosion products due to oxidation of the weld backsides, incomplete weld penetration which forms crevices, and high chloride contents. Stainless steels which contain additions of Mo, such as type 316L, provide improved resistance to pit initiation. Accelerated corrosion is likely to be assisted by crevices and precipitate that shields the corrosion pit from oxygen and from recirculation of its aqueous environment with the bulk tank fluid.
Rework o f TFD-Tvpe Tanks
Two repair procedures were required for the TFD-type tanks. One was to repair the leaking tanks installed at TFD, and the second was to rework the unused tanks to prevent similar occurrences. The repair of the leaking tanks was considered as an immediate need and due to difficulties in welding from inside the tanks, filler material was added to the outside of the existing GTA welds. A GMAW process with type 308L filler wire was used which deposited significantly more weld metal than was present from the GTA welds. Both TFD tanks and the TFC tank were given this repair. The repair was successful in prolonging the life of these tanks but at the time of this writing, TFD tanks are again leaking at several weld sites in ii manner similar to that experienced with the initial fabrication. Figure 5 . Excessive convexity was present in the welds prepared at the higher voltages, with the 24v. weld having the best weld shape. Weld penetration was roughly constant and was just short of reaching the GTA welds made from the opposite side; this left a small unwelded section at the center of the plate, as shown in Fig. 5 , but is of no consequence to the corrosion resistance of the weld surfaces. The weld deposits were typical of a mixed-mode of metal transfer (short circuit/globular) and weld spatter was present but not excessive. Oxidation on the top surface of the GMAW welds was relatively heavy, with black oxide extending into the HAZ and cracking of the oxide within the weld metal deposit. For corrosion testing purposes, one set of welds were tested as-welded and another duplicate set was wire-brushed to remove the surface oxide. Despite brushing with a rotary wire wheel, the surface roughness prevented complete removal of the oxide, particularly at spatter drop locations. Corrosion tests were initiated in tap water within a stainless steel bucket. Results revealed heavy buildup of corrosion products on the brushed regions after only 5 days exposure, later determined to be due to inadvertent use of a carbon steel brush versus the proper stainless steel brush. As-welded regions showed minimal rusting with minor discolorations at spatter droplets and widely scattered locations within the weld metal.
Additional GMAW test welds were fabricated (24 v. and 35 inch/min wire feed) using 316L filler in one set and 308L filler metal in another for comparison. The welds were each cut in half; one set was left as-brushed with a stainless steel rotary wheel and the second set was brushed and chemically passivated in nitric acid (approximately 30%) for 4 h at RT. This passivation treatment is standard practice for removing surface contaminants and producing a thin protective surface oxide and was performed by the MMED The weld procedures developed through the test welds were incorporated into a welding specification reproduced in Appendix A. An unused TFD-type tank was weld repaired using this procedure although some deviation was required to weld a particularly difficult location to access. A SMA ("stick" ) weld using a matching 308L covered electrode was used in this location. After completion of all welding, the entire tank was given a passivation treatment at the MMED Plating Shop by pumping fluid into the tank and tilting the tank to several positions. The first reworked tank was targeted for installation at LLNL Site 300.
Weld Procedures for New Construction
For optimum corrosion resistance a GTAW fabrication from inside the tank or with full penetration from outside the tank is recommended. Welding from inside the tank is preferred due to minimization of surface roughness and oxidation of areas exposed to the service environment on the interior of the tank. sample was observed, control samples also remained uncorroded. Of note, the cathodically protected sample rapidly developed a dense calcium carbonate coating. Such cathodic reactions can reduce the current requirements to protect a sample by helping to distribute the protective current [4] . Cathodic protection is especially attractive because it can be applied to a system whether or not corrosion has previously been initiated. The difficulty in applying this method to an enclosed system, however, is the production of hydrogen at the auxiliary electrode. Hydrogen safety requires maintaining these levels below flammable limits and hydrogen monitors and additional safety planning may be required.
CONCLUSIONS
The rapidly developed leaks within the TFC and TFD tanks were caused by localized corrosion within the resolidified weld metal. The corrosion was initiated by the severe oxidation of the backsides of the welds which left the exposed surfaces in a condition highly susceptible to aqueous corrosion.
The propagation of surface corrosion through the thickness of the welds occurred by localized corrosive attack. This localized attack was promoted by the presence of shielded aqueous environments provided by crevices at the root of the partial penetration welds. In addition to rapid corrosion of oxidized surfaces, calcium carbonate precipitation provided an additional source of physical shielding from the bulk tank environment.
Qualification testing of alternate weld procedures showed that corrosion damage can be prevented in 304L stainless steel GTA welds by welding from both sides while preventing oxidation of the tank interior through the use of an inert backing gas such as argon. volts.
